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The majority rules when in ac-

cord with the boas.
:o:

A woman don't need hard muscles.
Her scream can whip any man.

:o: .

King George will get well we
hope bo, he is quite popular in Amer-
ica.

The devil will get a whole "pas-pel- "

of people that nobody else would
have.

-- :o:-
The entire Irish Free State is to

be electrified from one Shannon River
power station.

:o:
Latin America leads the world in

the number of American motion pic-

tures imported.
:o:

The Wellington boots in watered
silk effect for women have been In-

troduced in Sweden.
:o:

Great opportunities are open to
habitual golfers these days to write
Broadway stage hits.

:o:
Paris has invented a cocktail

which gets its kick done for the
American tourist trade.

-- :o:
A man in New York swallowed

10 razor blades the other day. An-

other sacrifice to science.
:o:

The last state lottery in England
was drawn on October 18, 1926, at
Cooper Hail, in Basing Hall.

:o:
The honeymoon is that part of a

girl's life that comes between the
lipstick and the broomstick.

:o:
Since 17SS there has been no year

so dry as 1921, when the rainfall was
only 69 per cent or normal.

:o:
If you and a walking stick can

stroll down the street and inspire no
gaffaws, it is no longer a hick town.

:o:
If you can't decide on a suitable

Christmas present for your wife, buy
her a new license tag for the family
car.

:o:- -

Among the other foolish things
we are paying for on the installment'
plan, let us not forget the World
war.

-- :o:-
Forty-fou- r bands, including pipe,

flute and brass organizations, . took
nartr in... a contest at Belfast.. Ireland
recently.

The rainfall of 1927 was 124 per

these
:o:- -

To educate the housewives of Ire-- .
land in the use of electric

appliances a chain of
will be opened and campaign

througli tne
and motion

'.MM mmmmm hmm0

if Santa Forgot!
After-Christm- as shopping is be- -

Buiia aoes
strange things.

Mate, as oaaAtfaas maj

Boulder Dam bill has been signed.
-- :o:-

Help those who cannot help them- -

selves.
-- :o:-

No we don't want to buy an 'pos- -

sum, not Just now.
:o: I

Assistance is always offered
to those who don't need it.

:o:
Seven million trees are being

planter by the Irish Free State.
-- :o:

A girl always detests flattery un- -

til some one starts to flatter her.
:o:

Public opinion is a private opinion
that is broadcasted by statesmen.

:c:
Speaking of the comic strip some

of the girls are almost that way.
:o:

The earliest known lottery was
drawn at Bruge on February 24,
1446.

:o:
A woman's idea of strategy is to

spend a dime in an effort to save a
nickel.

:o:
All of us are born equal, but it's

the only time in our lives that we
Jare equal.

:o:- -

Self praise is like a church steeple
the higher it goes the narrower

it becomes.
:o:

Large quantities of smokeless pow
der are being sent from the United
States to Poland.

:o:
An old maid says that she never

married because she couldn't find a
man to "suitor."

:o:
If we dig down into the earth to

a depth of about 25.000 feet we find
a temperature of 200 degrees.

:o:
Berlin, Germany, has established

a municipal consultation center for
rhiiHrpn hnvinp hpart riispnsp

:o: j

The cost of firing a triple-turr- et

salute by the H. N. S. Nedson is
$2,100, according to a recent
mate. l'

-- :o:-
1 oti n amAriPQ c tin x- - n rrrra T r Q n'

.

10'00i1 ft ' American motion pic--
in... tnp. first. nin montns of(.

mis year.
:o:-

Socialists of London are opposing
,

lne p,an lo place unaer one control
alI street car omniDus, suDway ana
interurban lines.

-- :o:-
It is estimated that the heat stored

-- :o:-
Sometimes you meet a chap is

confirmed pedestrian that he won't
even neneve you ween you stop me
car and motion him to cross in front
of you.

I

I":GcnrPfl PartrirlirP. h.avvi-elgh- t

boxing champion f Wales before the
World war. was recently found dead
with his throat cut at his home at
Onll Way

. . j

In one day recently 44.000,000
herrings were landed at Yarmouth,
England .enough to provide a fish
for every man, woman and child in

'England.
;:o:

There arc supposed to be 4.00 0

million birds in the country, and
according to observation in' ou.- -

.neighborhood there must be two cats
for every bird.

:o . ... , - ...and
The primitive - man;- - according" t .'will

a scientist, could only up tr

good

Grover Whalen, of--

ficial to be

banker is
of

of well- -
financier and

BURDEN OP THE PRESIDENCY

"Almost everyone that the
presidency is a killing Job. Every

is made realize it.". Thus
James F. Coupal, who has been

personal
since July, 1924.

I "The presidency is a killing
Two of duties alone the sign-
ing of thousands of
the hand-shaki- ng are enough to
wear anybody out." Thus Rear Ad-

miral Cary T. who was
jWoodrow "Wilson's personal

j Col. Coupal and Admiral Grayson
are agreed upon the wisdom of

a country house to which the
President might escape from "Wasn-
't ngton routine, an
by Mr. Coolidge in the Anniversary

of the Post-Dispatc- h. As
Col. Coupal puts it, "I can imagine
that a country home might be a

to some future Presidents."
No could be

had as to the physical demands of
the presidency, be of

Coolidge himself. In the Post-Dispat- ch

he wrote:
The duties of presidency

are exceedingly re-
sponsibilities are overwhelming.
But it is my opinion a man
of ordinary strength can carry
them if he will confine himself
very strictly to a performance of
the duties that are imposed up-
on him by the Constitution and
the law. If he permits himself
to he engaged in all kinds of
outside enterprises, in

entertainment and amuse-
ment to great of public
gatherings, undertaking to be
the source of inspiration for
every worthy public
for all which he will be earn-
estly with infer-
ence that unless he

will break down and
the sole responsibility be on
him, he will laBt in office about
90 days. There are certain ad-
dresses which President must
make, certain appeals to which
he may respond, like this one
which you have made to me.

in the vast majority of cases
he must and decline.
It can be seen that only by the

exercise of greatest care is Mr.
Coolidge able to say end of
his tenure of that he has "been

healihiest President the
has had." Woodrow

Wilson, who was in the House
at critical time in the nation's
career, suHered a physical
He left White House a broken

and never recovered.
A country place within easy mo- -

distance of Washington would
give the President an occasional

spell, a change of air and in

cent of normal and was exceeded by within the earth is 3 million times A scientist, perhaps with an engi-on- y

eight other years during the that from the world's re-- neering background, announced two
past two centuries. maining coal supply. ago that are the most

:o: :o: intelligent class, with and
California are hunting' "If, as Henry Ford young technical men second, business men

a man who cashed a bogus check at men not money, what in- - third and doctors, ministers and pro-a- n

insane asylum. One of the few centive is there for them to buy the feasors just above the lowest moron
places you can get a check cashed kind of a car Henry makes? group. Editors and other lowly

days.

house- -
keeping show--
rooms a
conducted newspapers.

picture.

uonc, ocuauic

free-

ly

who

count

York's

re- -

those
fellow

to

of

White

bince we nave placed upon
President almost

. . . . . . .
aen3' ai we maKe " easier
for him to lhem. The immed.

. ,j i jiaie a.iiu w nuie-iieartt- fu to
Coolidge's suggestion from all

parts of country indicates
e are a 01 aoing 80. ot.

Post-Dispatc- h.

OUR NEW ARISTOCRACY

beings might despair of attempting
. . cateeorie claase., or

casteg wWch u not other
attemptg have created other

In ancient Europe,
Boldiers robber-baro- ns - ranked

hest. bankers, astrologists
above 8,aTes' In

""dieral Europe,
iw-cu uuu mtu uion u-- i,

in unina tne soiaiers long
een at bottom of scale. The

scholar J at top, with
business ranking high. In

until recently, business
stood at bottom of so--

scale. He was regarded as dull
beneath notice of farmers
governing classes. Mere editors

It be alleged there is no
between inelllgence

caste.. It is. doubtful if this

,nine. The primitive man. , caught standing or eliminate the comrort-youn- g

enough, could have been made able sense of superiority others

slated

being

knows

unless

should

response

diminish high opinion which
groups have of their

which this gives them. Incidentally,
several have already
tested they far above
mechanics, at witness fact

current year, we have
manufactured $90,000,000 worth of
toys at home, and imports of toys
nine totalled only a little

than 13,000,000.

for of Police commissioner, one of their was recentlya tie, or a of socks
will do the trick and if he left theory may be that killer of elected to an important office in
them at the wrong house, how Arnold Rothstein is waiting to be this country.
about treating yourself to some De11 D cordially received be-- :o:
new togs to start out the New fore he surrenders. J There vas a when nearly all
Year? 1 :o: toys sold during

' Poland has decided to stop duel-holida- ys in this country were im-lln- g,

following an encounter between ported from Germany. During

into a caddy.
-- :o:-

New
welcomer, is said

a and a writer. Thus
cognized the necessity safeguard- -
ing two pillars national

the the
who does the world's heavy thinking,

President
Col.
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LOW
EXCURSION

Every Saturday and Sunday
until December 31st

BETWEEN

All Points in Nebraska
and Kansas within a

radius of 200 Miles

Tickets on sale for all trains
Saturday and Sunday

Return to reach starting
point before midnight

Monday
FOR FURTHER INFOR-

MATION SEE

R. W. CLEMENT
Ticket Agent

BEWARE OF THEM

1 u"' j" nwu
anotner nooa, ramer isaian anal

.i, ,,.t, v.,,51.vile iiuuuiru " o uuin. uuusc- -

boats near Fort Myers, Florida, in
order to save themselves

The twenty-fiv- e remaining mem
and Clymer.bpr of the colony are now said to

arranging to come back to dry land
again. By this time they have prob-

ably developed web-ie- et and scissor
viii. j 1 wuiiis auu nu unc iui xii ain..

for intelligent people to believe."
their right ear itches they believe
they will hear good news: if they. . .
nave a singing in uk ear, a menu is
dying; if they touch wood, they ward
off bad luck.

As indicative of what men will do.
think of it: Fifty years ago they

which had been introduced by
George the Third to hide the swell- -

ine- on his neck'
But Father Isaiahs are always ap

pearing. And. if you have noticed,
they always seem to be fruit-eate- rs

or nut-foode- rs or pyjama collectors,... ...and invariably wear Dusny nearas or
go barefooted or clothe themselves

fancy bath-robe- s.

Their mania Is to save the world
from something

To save it from poverty and from
working for a living, they have com
munism; from a weak will, they pre
sent New Thought; from bodily ills,
they come with incantations and
weird words; from death, they advise
piritualism; and from the

they take to house-boat- s.

Ond it doesn't make any difference
if a dozen rainbows are hanging
around the horizon.

T,,t Dri.nr. hue .m to r. us"
radios and railroads. It has reveal
ed to us that the atmosphere every
where quivers with the tongues of
the neonle the earth, that the
trees and clouds vibrate with
and the thoughts of man "go shiv
ering to the stars."

Will not these revelations bring
.-

ub to escape irom poverty, not aj
becoming communistB, but by becom
ing millionaires; not by "going back

nature" to walk and wear no
clothes, but by riding in motor cars
and clothing ourselves in silk?

Only let us beware that Father
Science turn revivalist, grow
whiskers, and become our IdoL

-- :o:
ROBBERY TOR EDUCATION

There are various kinds of pride.
Some of them are praiseworthy, and
some of them are quite the reverse.

A student at Michigan
State College Is await ng sentence
ror roDDing two gasoime biuhouo.
Arreated for the crimes, he explained
that he had lost the Job by which
he was working his way through
college, tiifl latner, a rurai man ci- -
rier could not help him. The boy had

I

to have monev
(T was too proud to ask for help."

he'said.
That kind of pride is distinctly

not an asset to anybody. It may be
embaraasing to ask someone to help
you out of financial difficulties, but.... . .ka. I - I

and committing robbery.
--

- The St. Louis' Post-Dispat- ch Fif--

tieth Anniversary edition, contain- -

ing composite picture of America's I

fiitnr nrohahlr the most
marnable issue of daily paper ever

th TTnited States.
:o:

In the past year .France produced
more than 8,000,000 pounds of silk

valued at nearly $3,000,-- 1

000.

One-ten- th of the police of Chicago
have Just been demoted, discharged
and deported in the f ddle-dee-d- ee

process of elimination of crime.
Wonder if they ever thought of con-

victing the criminal?

Fay U. Pollack. Attorney,
Stanton, Nrbr. 'NOTICE OF ADMINIS- - -

TRATOR'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that at-th- e

hour of ten o'clock a. m.. the under- -
signed will, on the 5th day of Janu - j

ary, 1929, at the premises in Cass
county, Nebraska, sell at public!
vendue to the highest bidder for cash.
Lots four, five and nineteen (4,
and 19), in the southeast quarter Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
(SEH) Section thirty-tw- o (32),il$th day of January. 1929. and on
in Township twelve (12). Range
fourteen (14), east of the 6th P. M.,
containing sixty-nin- e (69) acres
more or less, in Cass county, Nebras- -
ka, under License and Order of the
District Court the Ninth Judicial
Distnct in and for Stanton county,
Nebraska, to pay debts, legacies and
costs of administration allowed
against the estate of Theresa M. Fick- -
ler. deceased: and that said sale shall
remain open for one hour, that is toj
say from 10:00 o'clock a. m. until
il :00 o'clock a. ni, of said day.

Dated this 4th day of December,
1928.

ALBERT FICKLER,
Administrator with Will An-

nexed of the Estate of
Theresa M. Fickler,

Deceased.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun- -
u'iiy, ;

otate 01 county or uass,
198. . . . .. . ..io me neirB at law ana to an
persons interested In the estate of
Malinda Clymer, deceased:

On reading the petition of Ralph
I . . . . . -nravme mat tne instrument niea in
this court on the 15th dav of De--

jcemDer 1928 and purporting to be
the last will and testament of the
enifl rioroacorl. . , mmr h nrnrort nnrt.. al- -" j .w. -

lowed and recorded as the last will
anrt tARtampnt of Malinrta rivmpr

Ifjdeceased; that said instrument be ad- -
mitted to probate and the adminis--
tration of said estate be granted to
the Lincoln Trust Comnanv a cor--
nrat. ,.Mltnr.
lt herphv orrirpri that von and

Un nprsons interested in said matter. .

may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 11th day of January,!

I A. D. 1929. at ten o'clock a. m.. to
show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioners should not

granted, and that notice of the
pendency said petition and that
the he&rine- - thereof be given to all
persons Interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi- -

v it iiv.wn 1. I I ill I nil ill nn 1 11
I - .
nrjor to dav of hearing- I

hE. Clymer Pearly E.

of
music,

to

doesn't

nnhiuhtit

cocoons,

of

of

of

I Witness my hand and the seal of,63
jsaid Court, this 15th day of Decent
ber, A. IX 192S.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) dl73w County Judge

ORDER

In the District Court of Cass coun- -

oflandnf innovation.xtTifor IfrAniiP to rpII rnl itat .,- - - - v.
Kaw tnia Vict Hav nf T)pmrir.v.. v .u.u j

10.1 Puth RvlB Thnmcr. , AHmin- -- - J w -
l . v . A j Ilstrainx oi txie estate oi Aiiureb;
Thomsen, deceased, having presented
hr ntftion nnrlr oath nrovinr fnrr,":: ::::,,77. AJrilicense to sen tne lonowing uercrioeu
.rot 1 ott-f- a of the lii Anrlrptt' Tnnm.v v- - - .m -

sen, to-w- it:

The east half (E) of the
southeast quarter (SEV4 ) of Sec-

tion thirty-tw- o (32), Township
nineteen (19), Range five (5),
East, in Dodge county, Nebras-
ka;

Fractional lot numbered one
(1) in Block numbered two (2),
in the Village of Cedar Creek.
Cass county, Nebraska, and

Sub-L- ot four (4) of Lots 15
and 16, a sub-divisi- on of Gov-
ernment Lot seven (7) of Section
five (5), Township twelve (12),
North, Range twelve (12) East
of the 6th P. M., Creek,'
Nebraska, more particularly de-
scribed as Sub-L- ot four ( 4 ) of
Lots 15 and 16, running from
west side of alley in Block num-
bered two (2) of Village of
Cedar Creek, Cass county. Ne-
braska, to the west side of alley
in Block numbered six (6), of
said village; Bald Sub-L- ot con
taining 57100 of an acre

'or a sufficient amount thereof t
br,nff the eum of ,3000 00 for the
payment of debts allowed against
said estate and allowances and costs
of administration, for the reason that
lDere " no1 amount orfunicientnersonal nossession
of Ruth Ravles Thomsen. Admin
istratrix, belonging to said estate, to..... . .pay saia aeois. allowances ana costs,

11 IB tnereiore oraerea tnai an per- -
interested in aaid estate annear

before me at Chambers In the Cltv
of in said county, on
the 3rd day of February, 1929. at

it is a wee Dit Dener man going outisayies Tnomsen. Administratrix, to

a
w re- -

a
in

5

ao

kiv iini

rn

ca

4

a

should not Eranted to said Ruth. .....
Isell eo much of the above described
real estate oi said decedent as snan

It iB further ordered that a copy
of this Order be served upon all per--)
sons interested In said estate by caus--
in the Bame to be PubllBbel or four
6UcceBflive wecks j Tn Piattsmouth
Journal, a newsnaner nrlnted and
published in said County of Cass.

By the Court.
JAS. T. BEGLEY,

Judge of the District
Court.

d24.4w

FOR SALE

Duroc-Jerse- y boars. Phil H.rz,
Plattsmouth, phone 4312.

dll-2td-2t- w

Phone your Job Printing order to
No. 6. Prompt service.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -
. .ty. es.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Hans

Tarns, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

ait at the County Court room in

the 19th dav of Anril. 1929. at 10
o'clock a. m. each day. to receive

'and examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust- -
ment and allowance. The time lini- -
ited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 18th day of January. A. D.
1929, and the time limited for pay- -
ment of debts is one vear from said
lsth day of January. 1929.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 14th day of
December, 1928.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) dl7-4- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska

In the matter of the Estate of
Alice Cory, Deceased

On reading and filing the petition
cf Sybil D. Brantner, praying that
letters of administration be granted

. . '. .
--JJ r '.Tinu'"ii"via wove nameu estate, to auminiBter, l, --lK, r.-- A"t"" mau:, ubui3, -

"s. enects ana assets or saia Alice
jCory, deceased, not already admliils-

.terea upon.
oraerea mat January mn, i... . .k.n. r. ) r r., n f Ta- - Lljr i"i v iw. a.

said day Is hereby assigned for hear -
inS upon said petition, when all per- -
eun iiutrreira m bhu umutr uiaf p- -
lf-- i luuiuj v.uuii iu uc uciu iu- . ,
auu iui biju luumv, uuu nuu lauec

'Why the prayer of petitioner should
not e granted; and that notice ofjnotifled that on December 1, 1928.
xne penaency or saia petition ana
lue utanue tueiCUl uc KJupersons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this Order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi- -
weekly newspaper printed in saia
county, for three successive weeks,
Prior 10 Baiu uaJ U1 utsming.

Dated this 15th day of December,
a. v. uio.

A. H. DUXBURY,
County Judge, CaBs Coun- -

ty, Nebraska.
(Seal) dl7-3- w

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of CaBs coun- -
ty. Nebraska

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

To all persons interested in the
estate of John Cory, deceased:

On reading the petition of Sybil
Brantner praying that the instrument
filed in this court on the 14th day
of December. 192S, and purporting to
be the last will and testament of the
said deceased, may be proved and al
lowed and recorded as the last will

iy',
th tes11"?1. of Jonn C.0IT. deceas- -

Cedar

Plattsmouth,

r " ; 77. 7. v.rV.-7- -. I'coin l t a t rA crran
.n u a KTfiMirriT 1' .' . . . 1 . , u

lB nerphv oraerea mat vou. ana i' 1 Ul- ., int.rut.H (n -- ld mattr." "nTVo nn." th- - r, W ." . '. - " to.ourt.to d neia in ana ior saia at
county, on i.e.iiio oay nf January... - '. .. . I... i i i u v u ar. n n inn - a m in Ivv. w .v.-- -. ' '

I

show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not of
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and that
the hearing thereof be given to a" topersons interested in saia matter uy
puonsning a copy ot toia oruer in
tne journal, a semi- -
weekly newspaper printed in said
county, for three Buccessive weekB I

prior to saia any Ui ueuniiB. or
Vitness my hand and the seal of

said Court, this 15th day of Decern- -
Der, a. jj. lvzs.

H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) dl73w County Judge.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court of Cass coun- -
it VartrocVo

t mQH,r of , Ta-t- r,f cam
Ir ....j'Now on this 13th day of December.mop .:- - .r. hising upon the petition of Frank R.

. it... , .i a i v I

.in j, f con c
smith, deceased, praying for a license f
to sell the following described real
estate, to-w- it:

Lots 10. 11 and 12 In Block
20 In the Citv of Plattsmouth.
Cass county, Nebraska- - said

infor the purpose of paying the taxes.
repairs and administration expenses

. . IBiirh.or saia estate. r
is tnereiore oraereu ;ni an i

!nrBona Interested In said estate at- -

nir before me in th District Court
room in the court house at Platts-- j'

'mouth. Cass county, Nebraska, on

'cause, if any there be why a license
- ... . .. I

should not be granted to saia admin- -
istrator with will annexed of said
estate in the above uescriDea real W.

istratlon of said estate.
It is further ordered that a copy

of this order to show cause be
lished in the Plattsmouth Journal, a tonewspaper of general circulation in usCans countv. Nebraska, for a tterlod
of three consecutive weekB prior to

jthe date of said hearing.
By the court. j

Judi of fhe WstT'court. 1""
dl7-3- w

o'clock a. m. to show

t0 D&7 n'" h A"! S"?

PAGE TFR71

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-

TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL.

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
S3.

To the people of the State of Ne-
braska, and to all persons interested
in the estate of Mary Kuhney, de-
ceased:

On reading the petition of Mrs.
Roy Mayfield praying that the instru-
ment filed in this court on the 12th
day of December, 192S, and purport -

ing to bo the last will and testament
of the aid deceased, may be proved
and allowed, and recorded as the
last will and testament of Mary
Kuhney, deceased; that said instru- -

ment be admitted to probate and the
administration of said estate be
granted to Roy Mayfield as Execu- -
tor;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at tne tounty
Court to be held in and for said coun- -
ty, on the nth day or January, a.
D. 1929, at 10 o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there by. why the pray--
er of the petitioner should not be
granted: and that notice of the pen- -

dency of said petition and that the
hearing thereof be given to all per
sons interested In said matter ty pub- -

Ilishing a copy of thiB Order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, a Eemi-weekl- y

newspaper printed in said county, lor
three successive weeks prior to said
day of bearing.

Witness my hand, and seal of said
court, this 10th day of December, A.
D.. 192.

A. 11. DUX BURY.
(Seal) dl3-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE

In the District Court of the Countv
of Cass, Nebraska

I - . . ...
MfEIUe A Mnitn.

Plaintiff
l v9 NOTICE
Frank E. Vallery et al

Defendants
J To C. W. BURD, first real name
unknown; LLOYD O. HULLING ER
ana jhico. wiu j. hh.l.jui.u.

llilBl J rai iiuuie uunuu 11, "ou-ir- n
1 , .
urui utktuuauis.

You and each of you are hereby

aerenaant ana cross petitioner ranis
auery men ms auswer auu cro

petition praying that the mortgage
now held by him securiis the sum
of $4,000.00 with interest, dated
September 20, 1927, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds of
cass county. iseDrasKa, January is,
1928. at 1:30 p. m., in Book 57 of
mortgage itecorus. at page &34. ie

adjudged to be a second lien, subject
only to plaintiff's lien, upon the fol- -
lowing described property, to-wi- t:

A square lot out of the north-
west corner of the west half of
the northwest Quarter of Section
23, Township 11, Range 12. east'
of the Cth P. M., in Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, and more particu-
larly described as follows:

Commencing at the northwest
corner of the northwest quarter
of said Section 23. running
thence south 147.58 feet, thence
running east 147.58 fet, thence
running north 14 7.58 leet.
thence running west 147. 5S
feet to the place of beginning,
ih the County of Cass, Nebras
ka;

That the amount due be adjudged.
to-w- it: 51,000.00 with interest there- -

for
. i A i i m iutu inere.Her, uau tne lurtutj- - buuir n ir.n ha ...i.u rrS ILIA 1U Lt3I L L' r.er DU'amuV' ''uecemcer l. ivtt, ana meieaiter

10c- - ver annUm and that in de- -.:: 7,777' 77. 17.7 L . ..77lOUIl Ul IUC LIU V IJiril l Ul BUIU bUIUb,- . . .aecree or xoreciosure ne entered,
Bald property sold and you and each

TOU be forever barred and fore- -
cloa.d of onv rfirht titi lion. ln- -,.. or nnitv of rdmnirin in una

said premises, and for such other
gnd further relief as may be Junt and
equitable in the premises.

Yoil and Mrh of von r. ronnir
,.,S.A. rbM -- pobb tttion on

jjfore the 14th day of January, 1926.
your default wUl be entered and

Judgment rendered according to the
f Baid croS8 petition

Notice is also given that said cross
petitioner has filed an application for
the appointment of a receiver as
aforesaid and that hearing upon said
application will be had upon said
14th day of January. 1929. at 10
o'clock a. m., on said day. or as soon
thereafter as cross petitioner can be
heard before the Honorable James

Beeley; Judge of the District
Court of Cass county. Nebraska, in

court room in the court house in
--.. m..i ..v. ,r .i .1 1 T iii I ihi iniiiuu ill. ,h.ii it mill v

neBrBBtn, oeiore any juure presia- -

furt- - That said applica- -
a "" w'iuji ui u rr- -

4UUV

ui ii rvnie. to tont-c- i tue
rnts thereof during the pendency of

action, and to apply said rents
accordance with the order of Baid

court. Cross petitioner proposes for
rftfifiVAF tna noma T. t 1 1 a 1

, ,
- ' ". the Massachusetts Bonding & In- -

BUrance Company, or the U. S. F. &
Company, as surety for himself as

M duicj w 9u.jv'v.i.
Of all of which you will take due

notice,
FRANK E. VALLERY.

Defendant and Cross Pe-
titioner.

A. ROBERTSON,
Attorney.
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The talking movie we don't want
miaa ls tne play which will g ve
this memorable line: ..TKn-t- h all

luera. un mere unn i any more.
:o:

Russian couple were married and
in 40 lnutM the other

ureal movie latent.
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